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I Believe in Hood's;Warsaw, N, C, Maj l?th, '4.
Ms. Editoe: The time has come

when the farmers of our couitry are
thoroughly arongeU upon th? atate
of their condition, and I verily le-lie-re

that they are upon the road
that leads to triumph over their op-pri-i--

who ha e dared to throttle

waki. oniT com roe co"tn;t- -
MtM.

H&tdsorae card are out un une-- ;

log the-- comraenwment f
Frf st IbJfC for Jun 11, -13

and 14. The program- - will be
follows:

Moadar. 8:15 p. m.CUs D.y.
W. L. rouh. President; K- - H.
Carter. Wretry; J. 1. R jhrrtTt,
Orator; J. E. YaW. Prophet: K. W.

Haywood, IPntorian; 11. F. Beat-ley- ,

P-r- .

Tuesday, f:13 p. m. Alurani Ad-

dress, E. B. Joaes, of North

MIH t .
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can not bf curAl by ll.tilY
Tun-- .

K. .1. Chknex & Co. Pro -- . i

Wc the undersigned, 1...

F. J. 'h ney for the l.M
and belb ve him perfectly f.

in all business traii!aeiii:-anciall- y

able to carry nut
(ration made by their firm.
. WcM iV Ti uax", Wholc.-j,-l. 1;

Toledo, .
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Trice, 7."c. per bolt lc. S, !,i
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W can furnish you a ." . :
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pajr pa per, ready pi ii.t d.
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tcr, at the following pii. .
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Write t ns for any iiifet iiia!
fr.srdii.fr j ut lihir;t' Hp.t .r.
wiil ilo our lt t to jri ve il t.. y

'Si nd usoid-i- - ! I.

T.An.N MS I i ,' -

Ralei-Ji- .

May III 3 m os.
A I.I. Styles of Wiii. li. . 1: ...

1 laniisniiii' 'ntaloL uc f rtH' bu: '. .r
!t Murray Sircei. New York.

Intoiled Scrofula" Cured

Read the Statement of
Popular Teacncr

fHf

ilr. ;. A. Zirkl
ML Horeb. Tenn.

tMtlmonial below artTt) mat-m- nit In the
friend of Mr.fxmlhar facts to the liwuedUU

Geo. A. Zlrkk. school teacher, cf ML Horeh,

Tnn., very well known tlir uiKhout the county,

whersh was born an-- has aU.tysUved. Iiead it
"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.:

"De ir Sirs -- I e in Hood !wrspariua.
t .in !! .n mhv. I hie suffered from '.a--

hr!t,l .crofula from child hood. When 3T years

of atte. my eyes became strangely affected. I

could not rad afu-- r sunset, and w hen I would

close my eyes. I could u"t open Uem; but on

whichever si 1e I lay. on th:it H I coui.i open
mv eve. Tills condition eouunued about iw

year, and w:n succeeded by

An IntoleraDio ircning
an over my body and limbs. I had to hare mj
little boys take shoe brushes and scraicu ma.
tt w dreadfuL It continued a month and wbj
followed Immediately ly a tumor In the tight
tde of my neck, as large as a small egg. I at

one commenced Liking physicians' prescrip
tions and conUnuea UU l lost nope, in mm uic.m
tima th tumor chanced Its place to the lmm.
dlaU front of r neck, suppurated and i foW

lowed by others, till six had formed ana nroKen.
"FinjOlv- - three ve:irs aco. anotlmr larg

mor seated itself on the poiat of my collar boue
and In six months another hair way uacs on uim

UUI1V. runi i timm 0M.i t r -
and continued to tt o till about pvh inmitn
aro. 1 tried everytimig, inciuuiug ircniuwu. r - t, el..,
A WU UilOU Si' v rwiiv bunt

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my mind was so confused that I could
scarcely attend to my business (school teach-
ing). I was utterly discouraged. And now my
atory draws to a close. I hegan uie use o

Hood'sn Cures
Hood's Sarsaparllls a little less than a year ago,
and took five bottles. When I began I had no
faith In 1L In less tha i three months both the
sores on my suouuier were iiwinu ; 1 w:n ciuru... ... .- - ..i t...-..t- . u..r..f.i1...t li.l.lt
has steadily uxown lss Apparent I weik
more than 1 ever did lu my hl, aud am

In the Best of Health,
onsldering my constitution. Do you wonder

that I believe lu Hood's SnrsapurllU? I can do
DO lens IIIHH recoin i iiviiu uen n ir-i-o hum cicij
way." Uto. A. Zikklf., Mt. lloreb, Tenn.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Try to send in ut least one new

nbscriler with your renewal.

AT WILSON.
Cos tinned from r?t jae.

f'L. fe&Eff B ffEHKil.

ILrf. J. T. B. Hoorer then introrfiar! C1.
Harry ?ktu:i tie silver-ton- jl aJTOca'.e
of reform. For two hours and ahaif we sil
an 1 liU:&ed to as fiue, ornate and einiut-u- t

address a? aa ever beard f."Gtu thr
in Wilson county. The moet str kius rt
ot hia aaaiew waa ne glowed ikat it was

impossible for the interest ,f
and West ever to get rer aitiou

tbroub the Democratic party. His :y ti-

mer.! was powerful, conviaciug and o:ic!ti-sive.

The People's party has been steadily
in this county and to-da- a

mei-tin- has added greatly to itn strength.
Wnh proper work the county is safe.

CixizrM.

SEND REPORTS OF MEETINGS AT ONCE

On Saturday, May 12th, the coun-

ty convention of Lenoir met at Kin-sto- n

and Col. Harry Skinner was

present and delivered an eloquent
address. But no one sent The Cau-

casian" a single line about the meet-

ing or the speech. We had ritten
a prominent citizen of the county to
send us a short report of the meet

ing not later thau Monday, out we

did not hear a word for last week's
paper. At every such meetings in

the future let it be some one's .special

business to send The Caucasian at
once (don't wait a week) a report of
the meeting. We want news items
every week from every quarter of the
State. Don't wait to write a long
article. We want short articles.
Write at once and make it to the
point
TWO VlliIVS OX THE ALABAMA STKA- -

I)ALE.

"The Democrats of Alabama are
straddlers of no mean order when
they can cover with the same appro-
val the chasm between the
of the United States aud the senior
Senator from Alabama." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

The Caucasian endorses this
view.

"The idea in Alabama is evidently
to throw the doors of the pirtv
church so wide open that there will
be no excuse for any man to go as-

tray. The Democratic party is a
catholic institution anyhow. Who
ever undertakes to hold it down it
dowu to rigid lines and set rules mis-
takes its composition, its principles
and its purposes." Greenville (S.
C.,) News.

The Charlotte Observer endorses
this view in its issue of May 29th.
In short the party has no political
convictions and can be made up of
men of opposing political views just
as well as of men of similer views
and principles. It is because it is
such a party, that it is now doing
worse than nothing in Congress.

'AMERICA'

A Magnificent, Marvellous Spectacular
Drama, Vividly Presenting the Lead-
ing Events in the History uf America.
One of the grandest sights at (Jhi

cago during the World's Fair wa3 a
spectacular presentation of the chief
events connected with the discovery
of America and the leading points in
the subsequent history of the United
States given every night at Chicago's
Mammouth Auditorium. The drama
is now being reproduced in Washing-
ton city on a smaller scale. To give
the readers of The Caucasiax some
idea of this brilliant spectacular
drama, which is beyond description,
we reproduce the following from the
Washington Post:

"It is really amazing to watch the
various changes of scenes, represent-
ing the people of mediaeval times in
Uieir picturesque and quaint cos-
tumes, changing almost in the twink-
ling of an eye to some bright picture,
peopled by the children of fairyland.
Marches and processions, fetes aud
pageants, ballets and tableaux all
follow one another in such quick suc-
cession that the spectator finds it.

difficult at times to keep pace with
the grand moving array of events, as
they pass before him on the mimic
stage.

"At one time we are away back in
the misty past, in the days of Isa-
bella and Ferdinand, when Colum-
bus first implored their majesties for
the needed vessels with which he ex-

pected to discover the new world.
The scene changes, and the spectator
is on the Atlantic, with Columbus
and his mariners on board the Santa
Maria, the Nina, and the Pinta.
Then follows San Salvado and the
Indians. Once more we are back in
Spain, in the old city of Barcelona,
where the nobles and people tUroDg
the streets. Bells are ringing, trump-
ets sounding, music playing, and all
the houses, as well as people, are
decked in holiday attire. Amid this
gay scene King Ferdinand and Queen
Isabella, followed by their retinue,
appear and take their place on the
temporary throne erected for them in
the public square to receive Colum-
bus. Then follows a sjene as gorge-
ous as any yet witnessed upon the
stage of any theater. It is one grand
moving picture of men and women
clad in the costumes of the time and
soldiers in their armor and mail.
This welcome of Columbus is a royal
fete. Fancy all this mediaeval splen-
dor lighted up by the magic wand of
thousands of electric lights and you
have a faint idea of some of the feat-
ures of "America." But, as usual,
the popular feature of the perform-
ance is athletic and not allegorical.
This is supplied by the famous
Schaffer family of aorobats, whose
remarkable feats will not bear relat-
ing; they must be seen to be be-
lieved. The ballets of the merry-
makers, of the arts and sciences, and
of American inventions are also very
fair, while the concluding procession
of the States and Territories, to the
accompaniment of patriotic airs, is
very stirring and was warmly

is very intelligent, very successful m

business, quite prominent in politic,
who has aspired to hold high posi-

tions of trust and honor, ev-- u

as the U. S. Suatc, vent U

Greensboro at th Commer.ce'neri
exercises ot the State Normal an

Industrial School and heard Co?,

gressman Bryan' speech on nvny
Congreeaxai. Bryan eaid tha' he wa

in favor of the free coinage of boti
silver and gold at the r.tt of Hi t
1. He denounced the j ropshi;ii t.

leave the whole question to an Inter- -
(

national monetery conference as u

gold bug scheme. He fuither said

that laws placed upoa the statute-book- s

by the money power had coot

the country more than all the war,
famine?, floods and storms for 100

years.
The aforesaid North Carolinian

after hearing Bryau's speech said

that up to then he had been opposed

to the fne and unlimited coinage of

silver at the ratio of lo" to I. He

said that he had feared that it would

be diftrons for this country to take

oucii a fctt-- p uiileerithe other leading
countries of the world could agret
on an international standard. We

believe that this man is thoroughly
honeot, yet the above shows how some

of our very beat and most prominent
citizens are misinformed and

prejudiced by the machine newspa-

pers. Here w us this man honest at
heart, yet ready to work and vote

aainot his own interests and the in-

terests of his people. This man had
gotten his ideas from the daily pa-

pers. This teaches that the most
powerful agent to-da- y of the monop-

olies and all enemies of the people
and good government is the syndi-

cate that serves out press dispatches
and the cuckoo daily press w hich
simply echo the poisonous doctrines
of the capitalistic anarchists.

The Chairman of the People's
Party Ex. Com. of one of the coun-

ties of this State has written us a
letter under date of May 24th saying
that several times he has heard the
report "that there was jealousy be-

tween the leaders of the People's
party, and that Butler, Skinner and
Thompson were already at dagger's
points." There is not a word of
truth in the above report We don't
know that the above named parties
should be styled leaders of the Peo-

ple's party any more than dozens of
other men who have devoted their
time and efforts to build up the re-

form movement. But of one thing
we are certain and that is, the three
gentlemen named are on the best and
most confidential terms, both per-

sonally and politically, and any one
of them are ready to do anything
that will advance the cause of re-

form, even to the extent of giving up
any personal ambition that any of
them may have.

Is it not a little strange that some
of the newspapers that had reporters
at Greensboro, have not pubhsihed
Congressman Bryan's speech ? They
not only have not published the
speech but some of them are growl-

ing because the speech was delivered.
This leads us to believe that it as an
honest argument in favor of bime-

tallism with no demoguery or lan-

guage of doubtful meaning in it.

Somebody indorsing the course of
the (Fayetteville) Observer from the
Clinton meeting until now "congrat-
ulates that paier" on the fight which
has been won and the greater victory
of the future." We don't under-

stand it. Can't bear any reference
to the Simmons' business ? Hardly,
for the Observer to have had no of-

ficial notice of Simmons confirma-

tion.

WTe are in receipt of the advance
sheets of a new illustrated reform
weekly, Vox Populi, published at St.
Louis, Mo. It will make a specialty
of well executed cartoons ill us crating
the reform principles.

In 1894 it would take forty Phila-
delphia law vers to draw a distinction
between McKinleyism and Cleve-landis- m.

Produce that letter, Mr. Glenn,
or come out like a man and acknow l-

edge that you deceived the people.

Capt Kitchin in his card has
much to say against Northern Dem-
ocrats. The South should recollect
that Northern Democrats have stood
by us when we needed friends; and
although we may deplore any dif-
ferences on financial questions; yet
those differences should not lead us
to forget that they stand with us on
nearly every othtr subject, not
should- - we be indifferent to their
friendship and past services to us
and their general patriotic course in
regard to public affairs.

May 18 th.
The Caucasian readers can see from
the tone of the above,what is to be the
course of such Democratic papers in
the South.

They will all soon begin to chime
in and urge the honest yeomanry of
this country to stand by the North-
ern Democrats, for keeping off the
Force Bill, for their love for, "and
loyalty" (?) to the Dsmocracy of the
South. The position of the

is clearly shown in the
above; it is with Plutocracy, yet pre-

tends to be loyal to the masses.

CATHmti rnoM evert qcarier
or THE WBU)

tod r.rltj ToJrl Fortius Render of Th

Cils.
The rlrr pap-- r na'ire of China, now
,n L.-- .u i;.j!-:.ia- . Si. erimnt wbicfc

.ric i tut .s!uL

More :L n le .' cb:tr are taken out of

:r jf Nt-- Y'.-ri-t aor.ua:)y. ai:J are

?.t u ."u; t:ad-- e by lie Cbillren'a Aid

Sodetv.

Krupp't Tf-to- ri e! have a rane of

r im.e-- . T1j- - ;ini i cniitLi" gun is more

tln -- hot.

VoiinTrtuhn Oau-g- . candidate
tor 'vertior 01 aiautma, i!--i uu ni;v m t

ia l"d. j

The sale of Mr Moody's hymn is said to

have reached S.'.OJ'.'.O'jO copies since they
were hrxt published twenty year ao, for

whkh he has been Unelitted to the tune of

II, W).(f).

The Kev. T. iVWitt Talmae sailed from
San Frane'seo last Thursday for Honolulu,
on hii trip around the world.

F. A. Coifin. P. B. Coffin and A. i Reed,
officer, were found guilty, in the Federal
court, of aiding and abetting in the wreck-inlan- d

looting of the Indianapolis .National
Hank, of whi.'h President T. V. Hauhey
was the main conspirator. The f:i:id mis-

appropriated amounted to

Heeause he could not get employment so

as to make a supixjrt, Mr. William Cuyken-dell- ,

a well known carpenter of Petersburg,
Va., tried to commit suicide recently by

jumping into the Appomatox river from a
bridge. He was rescued before drowning.

A troi i b e w hi h haa been b re w i n g i n a
Polish Catliolic church at Free! ami, Pa .

reached a Kjint of riot recently, in which

four men were shot and numbers of others
seriously injured.

There is said to be a coeoanut eating crab in-

habiting Palmyra Island, in the South Paci-

fic, which is the largest crab known. They
are dark green in color and grow to be four
feet across the back.

Perhaps th&greatest Temperance Congress

in the history of the Temperance Reforma
tion, was he'd in University Temple, btalen
Island, New York, this week. Several North
Carolinians attended as delegates.

A negro preacher by the name of Burgis

was lynched near Palatka. Fla., last week.
He had made some damaging remarks about
a young lady, ami was plotting with other
negroes to steal away white women, carry
them to the swamps, and make them sub-

mit to their plan of treatment.

UK. WALTER C. MURPHY.

The Augusta Chronicl hits the fol-

lowing complimentary notice of Dr.

Walter C. Murphy, so well known in

Eastern Carolina.

"Dr. Walter C. Murphy, of Wash-

ington City, who has done so much
for the Immigration Association and
thi3 convention, will a rive Wednes-
day morning with Senator Walsh
and party from Washington. Dr.
Murphy has been one of the most
tireless and effective workers to bring
about this great and important con-

vocation. By his wise counsel many
obstacles have been overcome and
many friends drawn to the move-

ment."
Dr. Murphy is a native of Pender

County and is building up a fine

practice in Washington City.

SILVKR CERTIFICATES CANNOT RE
TAXED.

Mr. Editor.-- On the 27th day of
July, liSDL I addressed a letter to the
State Treasurer, D. W. Bain, in
which I stated the fact that in list-
ing ruy taxes, on the 10th day of
June last, I refused to list for taxes
two ten-doll- ar silver certificates that
were in my possession on the first of
June, as being exempt, from taxa-
tion, aud that the Commissioners of
this county had the matter before
them. I cited section 3701. 5413 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, and asked for his decision,
which he gives in the following
letter:

Raleigh, N. C. July 31, 1S91.

A. L. Swinson, Esq., Goldsboro,
N. C:

Dear Sir: Yours of the 27th inst,
received. Section 3701 of the" Re-

vised Statutes of the United States
says:

"All stocks, bonds, treasury notes
and other obligations of the United
States shall b exempt from taxation
by or under State or municipal or
local authority."

The Act of CoDgress approved
February 18th, 1875, defines the
foregoing section as follows.

"The words iobligation or other
security of the United States' shall
be held to mean all bonds, certifica-
tes of indebtedness national bank
currency, coupons, United States
notes, fractional notes, certificates of
deposit, bills, checks or drafts for
money drawn by or upon authorized
officers of the United States, stamps
anp other representatives of value,
of whatever denomination, which
have or may be issued under any act
of Congress."

I answer your inquiry as fol-

lows:
If notes are in the personal posses-

sion of the holder or owner on the
first day of June and not on deposit
to his credit in bank, they are not tax-

able.
If, however, they are on deposit

in bank to the credit of the holder or
owner, they are taxed as solvent cre-
dit. Our Supreme Court has so d.

Very Respectfully,
D. V. Bain, State Tresurer.

The language of the above letter
is plain and cannot be misunder-
stood. It is evident that there is 'no
paper currency that is liable for tax-
es when in possession of the owner
on the first day of June in circula-
tion in the United States, unless it
be either State bank issue, private
bank or foreign paper currency,
neither has there been for over twen-
ty years. Still our people are yearly
gulled into paying tax on what un-
taxable money they are fortunate
enough to have, through ignorance
of the law.

Publish this for the special benefit
of we poor "hayseed" dibblers and
fot ward it along the line. Educate
the masses and with it will come
"equal right to all and special pri-veleg- es

to none."
Abbott L. Swinson.

"Goodby old party, goodbf

Students past year from ten States five North and !.. Smith.
Equipments complete latest methods known by the profesM'-'i- , ( ....I

summers Scenery amonjr tbe grandest in America. Thousand t

winter and summer for health and pleasure. So vacation- - -- ; in!

summer session for teachers aud students Just the thiiifr a I s

course and a delitrhtfu' summer. Students cau enter at any litre.
Board and tuition 1 easntialde.

M M. LKMMONI). l'Rt sipknt, Ashevilb-- . N '

published gvMgjrHcasDAT.

MAKl6 BUTLEUT tdltor k Trttpr.

8UB8CIUFTION KATE8.
11.00ONEYfcAtt,

- ' 60BIX MONTHS.

Entered at tb Port Office at Gollaboro N.

C. u second-cb- u mail matur.

FCR NEY SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

Our proposition to send The Cau-

casian till Jan. 1st, 1895, for fifty

cents is good for nw tvhtcribers onhj.

If all of our subscribers were to get

the uaner this long for 50 rents we

would lose money. Wc make this

liUral offer to induce those who

have never taken the paper to do eo

now, also to induce our friends to

get up clubs and pay the money

themfcelves to get the paper into the

hands of more people. Every old

subscriber must renew at the regular

price. We feel aure that you will all

pee the justice in this and the necte-Bit- y

for it. There is no money in
like The Cau- -nV.u -- .: ni vl t.a.rer

oasian fui ;1.00 a year. Ut every

subscriber who;e tiin txp.r.-- i be-

tween now and the election ivnew for

a year.

"lU the Slit rn.an law ami

fctop out How of gold to Europe,"

was the cry last summer; "isciie

bonds and atop the outflow of gold"
was the cry eix months later, "anoth-

er iBHue of bonds to stop the outflow

of gold" is the cry that you now hear

again.
Which teachcH, that gold is this

country's greatest curne or else our

government is in the hands of

thieves.

WHAT THE SENATE COSTS YOU.

We find the following in the
column of the Wilmington

Star of May 30th:
"The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n figures

out that it coBta "about $4,000 a day
to pay the ealarics of the do-nothi-

Senators." This must be Chicago
figuring. Eighty-eigh- t Senators at
$1G a day will not figure out $4,000
by a jugful. But as they are paid
bythe year Uncle Sam goes along
and foots the bill whether they do
nothing or something."

There now, the Star has slipped
up again. If the editor of that pa-

per had read The Caucasian for
the last three weeks he would have
seen that each Senator costs the peo-

ple iJG times as mwch as his salary.
When Congress voted to hire a clerk
at $100.00 a month for each mem-

ber at your expense, the Star did not
publish the fact, and probably did
not known it till the editor read it in

The Caucasian.

It's the instinct of Belt preserva-

tion that nerves a rat to desert a
sinking ship, It's a sense of self-respe- ct

and common decency that
nerves the New York Sun, New York
Herald, New York Times, the Bal-

timore Sun, the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

the Chicago Ilt-rald-, St.
Louis Republic and Kansas Cit
Times, New York World, Harpers
Weekly, the Mugwump New York
Tost and Springfield (Mass.) Repub-

lican to oppose and denounce the
Cleveland administration. The
hope(not bouyant and strongjis enter-

tained that sooner or later, the
Raleigh Observer will asstrt its man-

hood.

WHO IS " SOUND IN THE FAITH OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY."

The following is taken from the
editorial columns of the Richmond
Dispatch of last Saturday, one of the
leading organs in the South of the
gold bug party :

"We take it that everybody recog-
nizes Mr. Cleveland as the head of
the Democratic party. If he is. not
its head it has no head. So the
members of the United States Senate
who govern their action by the rules
laid down by him must be recognized
as sound in the faith of the Demo-

cratic party, and learners at the feet
of our Gamaliel, the President of
the United States."

Yes, Mr. Cleveland is the bead of
one wing of the gold party. He has
his head under the plutocratic hat
with John Sherman. This reminds
us of the ostrich that hides its head
leaving the remainder of its anatomy
exposed to view. And the view which
the people have of the bird is not
very inviting. Yet the law is laid
down that the Cleveland and Sher-

man cuckoos are the only ones who
are "sound in the faith of the Dem-

ocratic party." So be it.

"They begged me not to throw
away my vote on Weaver. Yes I at
last voted for Cleveland and now I
wish I had thrown my vote away"
One of 50,000 voters in X. C.

R1CHLANDS HIGH SCHOOL.

We acknowledge receipt of invi-

tation from Dr. J. L. Kicholson to
the closing exercises of the Kichlands

"High School, June 15th Prof. T.
T. James is Principal, and Miss Eosa
Johnson is Assistant

According to the Democracy of
1892 (see Chicago platform if your
stomach can stand its perusal) man-

ufacturers more "robbers" and the
JIcKinley tariff, was "the culmina-

ting atrocity of the 19th, centuiy."

Capt. W. II. Kitchin
Will speak at StatesviUe, June 8th, Con-- r

cord June 9th. Capt. Kitchin and Col. Skin-U- tt

will both speak.
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Shoes,

EVERYTHING.
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Fall Thereof.

NOKTH CAROLINA.

this COvtnstnent, deStrov the price
m pnxiucto and grind down

tie weak and disabled with the
mighty hel of gold.

At first, the farmer's movement
nuicmeu uj me jHjiuicians to i

furnieh reading matter for a certain
class who take the dailies, and when
the intelligent farmer received hi
weekly he was greeted with a lot of
olitical rot thai was both disgust-

ing and iustilting to a refined mind.
But just witness the change that has
tak n p'ace. A gd many j)liti-ciai.- a

have found out all of a sudden
that it is to their interest to be very
conservative and make amends to the
jeople for what they have said and
done in the past

It was said at one time that the
farmers could nev r do anything to
better their condition on account of
not being able to organize thorough-
ly. As heat applied to iron of ail
ehnpes and sizes causes it to melt and
unite into one solid ni:ts-t- , so has a
bitter experience driven them into
organization with permanent found-
ations that will live as long as this
government exists. These organiza
tions make it their special work to
educate and enlighten their members
upon all matters bearing upon their
interests, and from this cause they
have been able to achieve the victo-
ries in the past and upon it depends
their future success.

Now as to the party in power at
the present time it is evident to every
fair-miud- ed man that it is a dismal
failure in every respect that tends
toward the improvement of the work-
ing classes, and as the voters will
stand no trifling, this party, whose
leaders repeatedly refuse to redeem
its pledges, will be asked to step
down aud out in ISIiO by a disap-
pointed aud determined majority.
Their cry has always been "(Jive us
a show, give us a show." They got
the show, animals and all, and their
performances at Washington bid fair
to out-riv- al "Baruum's biggest show
on earth."

The argument has been made that
the People's party having cast ouly
one million or about one-twelf- th of
all the votes cast should not be grant-
ed its demahds because eleven-twelft- hs

were against them. That
is just as reasonable as to say that
the Bible is an imaginery story from
beginning to end on account the
larger part of mankind knowing no-

thing about it The trouble is Wall
street has controlled the election ma-

chinery of the eleven-twelft- hs and
by means of all the tricks known to
the trade have compelled the repre-
sentatives of the people to enact laws
for the special benefit of capitalists,
leaving out the interests of the work-
ing man entirely. The last census
shows that the farmers own sixteen
billions or one-four- th of the entire
wealth of the nation, aud this togeth-
er with the fact that they are in the
majority should entitle them to a
reasonable amount of control of pub-
lic affairs.

I defy any man to prove that silver
was demonetized for any other pur-
pose than for the benefit of the rich
bond holders. If this country pros
pered under a double standard from
its beginning until 1873, for what
other purpose was the gold standard
adopted if it wasn't for their inter-
ests?

Paper money issued by a govern-
ment is a promise to pay on demand
without interest a certaiu amount
A gold bond is a promise to pay on
a certain date so much money draw-
ing interest at a given percent Now
look at the difference. If you own
paper money or any other kind you
pay a tax on it. If you own gold
bonds you pay no tax, but remember
only a favored few can own bonds,
while every laboring man handles
paper money and silver money every
day, and by this means it circulates
among all the people and does the
greatest good. Now, all this being
true, why did not the present Con-
gress issue $200,000,000 in paper
money instead of forcing the govern-
ment to issue the same amount of
gold bonds? It is a self-evide-nt

fact that one can be redeemed a3 well
as the other according to our view
because we have faith in this govern-
ment to pay its obligations of every
kind.

Patiently, though, all through the
years the laboring men have borne
the burdens of class legislation, but
silently and surely as the sun rises
in the East there is a spirit of re-
sentment that is showing itself in
more ways than one, gathering force
at every turn, and the day is soon
approaching when, not by means of
the sword, but by the power of the
ballot, the people will rise in their
might and wrest the reins of govern-
ment from those whose only object
is to crush money out of the down-
trodden masses. God speed the day !

Howitzek.

The members of the Executive Com-

mittee of the 6th Congressional Dis-

trict is hereby called to meet at
Rockingham 20th of June, at 2.30
o'clock, as there is important busi-
ness to come before the committee.
The Chairman of each County Ex.
Com. is a member of Cong. Dist.

Respectfully,
Y. C. Mortox,

Chairman 6th Cong. Dist.

HOOD'S AND ONLY HOOD'S.
Are you weak and weary, over

worked and tired f Hood s Sarsapa
rilla is just the medicine you need to
purify and quicken your blood and
to give you appetite and strength.
If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla do not be induced to buy any
otner. Any effort to substitute an
other remedy is proof of the merit of
tlood's.

Hood's Pills are the best after--
J dinner Pills, assist digestion, cure
neadaelie. Iry a box.

Wednesday, 11 a. m.-A- ddrs to
Soerietie Rev. F. O. McConnell, ib
v., ot uerta.

Wednel2iv. 8:15 p. m. Haec- -

la a re&te Sermon, Rev. E. M. Poteat,
of Connecticut.

Thursday, 11, h. m. Oration by
the class.

MarshU Philomathesian J. C.
Howard, V. C. Christian. J. M.
Holding. Euzelian II. W. Ear-
ly, J. L. Corn well, F. M

Lee.
Music by the Firnt Refiriment Baud

of Virginia.
Elon Collet.

The commencement at Elon Col-

lege will take place on the 5th. 0th
an l 7th of J jtie, and the following is
thp procramm:

June 5. S p. m. Concert and So-

ciety representatives.
June 0, 10:30 a. m. Baccalaure-

ate Serru n bv Rev. J. I'. Harret.
1). I) , of Norfolk.

2:30 p. m. Literary ad Iress by
Hon. (.1. S. Bradshaw, of Ashe-bor- o.

4 p. m. Art Exhibit.
S p. m. 'Cl.-is- Exercises.
June 7, 10:30 a. in. Graduating

Class.
8:30 p. m. Annual Reception.

Davidson Collrge.
The followiuer in the programe of

exercise -f or Davidson commence-
ment:

June 10, baccalaureate sermon,
Rev. S. S. Laws, LL. 1. of
Columbia Theological beuiin- -
ary.

Niht. Sermon before Y. M. C.
A., Rev. W. W. Moore. LL. l.,
Union Theological Seminary, Hamp-
den, Sidney, Va.

Monday, Juue 11. Class Night.
Tuesday, June 12. Afternoon Al-

umni Reunion.
Night Celebration of the Phil-

anthropic and Eumeuean Socie-
ties.

Wednesday, June 13. Morning.
Address before the Literary Socie-

ties. Rev. G. B Stnckler. LL. D-- ,

Atlanta, ia. Alumni address. Rev.
E. V. Smith, Greensboro, N, 0.
' Night. Oratorical contest be-

tween the two Literary Societies.
Thursday, June 14. Morning.

Commencement dsy.
Night. Reception.

COMMENCEMENT STATE UNIVERSITY.

Yesterday was Commencement day at the
State University. Up to the hour of poing
to press we had not learned anything about
the details of the occasion. Secretary of the
Interior, Hon. Hoke Smith, an aluiunua of
the Institution delivered the address.

WRONG-T- HE PARTY HAS CHANGED
ITS FAITH.

The Concord Times says :

W. H. Kitchen,
one of the most prominent Demo-
crats in the eastern part of the State,
has written a card to the Populist
organ at Goldsboro, which will ap-
pear in its next issue, and in which
it is understood that he announces a
change of political faith.
Much surprise is express sd at his ac-
tion, though it was well known that
he was not at all in accord with the
administration."

"Wrong! Read Capt. Kitchin's
card and you will see that he left the
Democratic party, because it had its
faith. He joins the People's party
because it represents the principles
of Thos. Jefferson and Andrew Jack
son.

A YOUNG GIRTS FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Notliing appeals so stronply to a mother'saf:ection as her daughter Just buotliug Intowomanhood. Follow-i- Is an Instance: "Ourauifhtr. Blanche, now 15 years of aire, hadterribly afflicted with nervousness, anda:nt lostthe entire useof her right arm. Ni

acondition that we had to keep
i r fr.ji school and abandon her music les-- ns

In f tot, e feared fct. Vitus dance, andwre but for an Invaluable.. remedy. ...... ltd 1 . n . .. J

hxs taen only three bottles of Nervine theweihi impounds: her nervousness andy uptoms of St. Vitus dance are entirely pone,
- e attends school retrularly, and studies with
't nf rt and ea.se. She has recovered complete

use of her arm. her appetite is splendid, andno mwj could procure for our daughter the
it- - Uih Dr. Miles Nervine has brought her.

When ray brother recommended the rem-p-- ly

I hud no faith In patent medicines, and
" uuld not listen to him, but as a last resorthe sent m a bottle, we began giving it toBlanche, and the effect was almost iiomedi-a'."-M- rs

R. R. Bullor-k- , Brighton, N. V.
Dr. 5!i!es Restorative Nervine is sold by all

oniTiistson a positive guarantee, or M'ntdirect by the Dr. !Ues Medical Co.. Elkhart,
liid., on receipt of price, il per bottle, sixbottles for $5. express prepaid. It Is positively
free Iroia opiated or dangerous dru.
Sold by All Druggists, aug. 10-2- p.

Positions Guaranteed.
under certain and reasonable condi-
tions. Our FREE 96 page catalogue
will explain "all." bend for it. Ad-
dress

DRAmnox's
Practical Bnsioess Tollejfe,

Nashville, Tenn.
Book-keepin- g, Shorthand, Penman-
ship and Telegraphy. We spend
more money in the interest of our
employment department than half
the Business Colleges take in as tui-
tion. 4 weeks by our method teach-
ing book-keepin- g is equal to 12
weeks by the old plan. 11 teaehers,
COO students past year ; no vacation,
enter any time. Cheap Board. We
have recently prepared books espec-
ially adapted to Home Study, write
us and explain "your wants." Jf. B.

We pay $5.00 cash for all vacan-cie- s
as book-keeper- s, stenographers,

teachers, clerks, etc., reported to us,
provided we fill same,

lay 10 2mos.

PUSH ! IMG OURSELVES
TO THE FRONT.

Dress Goods, Wash Goods,
Hosiery, corsets, olovas,

gYA GREAT SPECIAL SALE

in every department, the whole store
is combining every elTort to make
this the most elaborate offering of
seasonable merchandise which we

have ever had in our business career
Everything is forgotten except push
ing business. Prices will be made
which will move our Stock.

Great is the
PRICES TELL THE STORY.

El. CASTE2I &c CO
GOLDSBOKO,

Spring and Summer 1884.
IBC. "WEIL & BIROS.

80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre St., Goldsboro, N. C.

dp.lnM11 rdS ?heaP tb,an an? othr ho8 5 the State. We n- -t rbankrupt stocks. We sell new and desirable goods only.

Extraordinary Values In
SPBINO DRESS GOODS, WASH GOODS, LAWNS AND XAXSOOKS;

SILKS, CHINESE AND JAPANESE, THE VERY LATEST
STYLES AT REMARKABLE LOW TRICES.

JUST RECEIVED a large Assortment of Handsome

SiPZRIOSrG- - CLOTHIITG
FOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS, At 20 TO 30 PER CENT. LI3S

THAN ELSEWHERE.

CheoteJvBinSrle?d dUble brested, Suits in Black and 'A

550 d BS FCyoM,Xtures- - 500 Pai" Men'i All Wool Trou.( rS

wal On C h ? By? A,1W1 Two-Piec- ed Suits $2.00 and up--

fanti i flff atvhef tleS f,r ladie8' men and children wear. We g- -

WJ mll?Ai:Fh0dy'SZt al8 Warrant every ? boe8 we sell.
Mail rdVr T,rl rffndSh0e8t0rder- - Oewatrial. Send us your

H. WEIL & BROS.,
(80, 82, 84 and 86 W. Center Street,)

Goldsboro, - . - - . North Carolina.


